Dr. SriLLAN's Manual of General Therapeutics.
[July, " The secretions already formed in the blood are more especially attracted by certain organs. Among the secretions which possess peculiar constituents may be reckoned the urine. In the healthy state, urea and uric acid are found in it. Now with respect to the urea, it has been shown by Prevost and Dumas that it exists already formed in the blood, and that it is not in the kidneys merely that it is formed. With respect to this substance, it must now be admitted that it is eliminated by the kidneys, solely for this reason, that between both of them, there exists a species of elective attraction." (pp. 107-8.) The particular impressibility of certain organs by certain medicinal substances, Dr. Spillan thus endeavours to account for: " Light and colour are the natural stimuli of the organ of vision, and no other sense is affected by them ; sound stimulates the ear and not the eye; sugar makes no impression on the organ of smell, and he who possesses not this latter sense may bathe in rose oil, without experiencing the least odour. If, then, we can understand that a particle of an odour does not affect the eye, and that the organ of smell is insensible to light, we may easily conceive how it happens that a medicinal substance circulating in the blood, though it come in contact with all the organs, affects only some particular organ." (pp. 108-9.) Chapter vi. is devoted to a consideration of the surfaces adapted for the application of medicinal substances, and to the particulars which naturally grow out of this subject. It is stated (p. Ill), that the surfaces, proper for the reception of medicinal substances are ten in number, namely, 1, the stomach and intestines; 2, the large intestines alone; 3, the skin; 4, the surface of the eyes; 5, the pituitary membrane; 6, the interior of the mouth; 7, the surface of the air-tubes; 8, the meatus auditorius ; 9, the interior of the urethra and bladder ; 10, in the female, the vagina and sometimes the cavity of the uterus. These surfaces might have been more succinctly described as comprising or comprised in the mucous and dermoid membranes. The author thinks that the part which the "system of innervation" performs in the operation of medicine has never been sufficiently appreciated.
" When a medicinal substance traverses the interior of the primse viae, it is less on the organic fibres which constitute the tissues of the stomach and intes-VOL.XIV. NO. XXVII.
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[July, tines that it acts, than on the nervous expansions with which it comes in contact.
1. In the stomach, the divisions of the pneumo-gastric nerve transmit its action to the medulla oblongata: this action may produce some change in the state of the latter, and impart to it a new power and an unusual force of innervation. 2. On the intestinal surface the medicine will come in contact with nerves communicating with the spinal cord. The modifications produced in these nerves will soon become common to the spinal cord, which will take on another mode of action, and give rise to perceptible changes over all the parts of the animal system. 3. Every medicine on coming into the stomach touches the irradiations of the solar plexus, which will of course undergo some modification, and accordingly its influence will assume an altered character. The impression so made on the solar plexus extends to all the plexuses of the ganglionic nerves.
The entire system of innervation, in consequence of the impressions of a medicine, thus acquires an accidental or new activity, which is diffused over the entire animal economy. Thus we see the importance which should be attached to the operation of medicinal substances on the nervous plexuses, the spinal marrow, and the medulla oblongata. In 
